


Cobb Salad $13 
Crispy greens topped with bacon, hard-boiled egg,

cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes and cucumbers.

Served with Ranch dressing

Greek Salad $13
Mixed greens tossed with tomatoes, cucumbers,

pepperoncini, olives, red onion and feta cheese,

covered in a light Greek dressing

Ceasar Salad $13 
Crisp romaine, anchovy, croutons and shaved

parmesan cheese tossed in Caesar dressing

Mediterranean Quinoa Salad $12
Quinoa grains mixed with cucumber, tomato, olives,

red onion and feta cheese, lightly coated with a

Greek dressing

Rice bowl
FLuffy steamed rice with stir-fried vegetables and

choice of protien. Served with kimchi

Tofu stir fry $10

beef Bulgogi $12

teriyaki chicken $12

sriracha lime shrimp $14

Chicken Wings $9 
A full pound of wings served with celery and

carrot sticks and ranch dressing for dipping

Choice of Buffalo, Spicy, BBQ, Sweet Chili Sauce,

Cajun dry rub, Lemon Pepper dry rub, Garlic

Parmesan dry rub 

Brisket or Chicken Quesadilla $10  
Your choice of Smokey brisket or cilantro lime

chicken, cheddar cheese, bell pepper and onion in

a crispy flour tortilla. Served with Chipotle sour

cream, guacamole and salsa

Loaded Nachos $12  
Your choice of smoked brisket or pulled pork,

piled on top of crispy tortilla chips, covered in

cheddar cheese sauce, topped with fresh

tomoatoes, olives, scallions, guacamole and sour

cream. Served with house-made salsa

Fried Rice (볶음밥)
Stir-fried rice with egg and choice of meat. 

served with kimchi

Vegetable $9

beef or chicken $11

shrimp $12

Starters

Mozzarella Sticks $8 
Golden Fried mozzarella cheese served with a

zesty marinara sauce

Yaki Mandu $6 
Korean Style pot stickers filled with minced pork

and seasoned vegetables. Served with soy dipping

sauce.

Smoked Meatballs $10  
Homemade meatballs, house-smoked and tossed in

marinara sauce. Served with garlic toast

Pulled Pork Quesadilla $10  
House-smoked pulled pork with grilled onions, BBQ

and cheddar cheese. Served with coleslaw

Beer Battered Chicken Tenders $10 
Hand- battered and fried until golden brown.

Served with wasabi ranch and honey sriracha

sauce  

Smokehouse Fries $8  
French fries topped with house-smoked pulled

pork, cheddar cheese and drizzled with BBQ sauce

Seasoned French Fries $4 
Choose from salt and pepper, Ranch, Cajun, Garlic

Parmesan, BBQ or Southwest Chipotle

Coconut Shrimp $9
Deep fried to a golden brown and served with

ginger mango chutney

Salads & Soups

Local Favorites

Beer battered shrimp and chips $14
juicy hand- battered shrimp. served with fries,

tartar sauce and lemon
Beer battered fish and chips $14
tender hand- battered cod. served with fries,

tartar sauce and lemon

Onion Petals $6 
Battered and fried onion strips served with bacon

aioli

Chips & Salsa $4 
Tortilla chips served with house-made salsa

Fried Pickles $7 
Breaded fried spicy pickles. Served with bacon aioli

Brunswick Stew  Cup $4  Bowl $6 

Soup of the Day  Cup $4  Bowl $6 

(please ask your server)

1244 cal

780 cal

470 cal

780 cal

612 Cal / 930 cal

770 cal 842 cal

from 480 cal

from 410 cal

from 420 cal

from 380 cal

HEALTHY OPTIONS

983 cal

617 cal

 288 cal

Add to salad: grilled chicken $3 | Pan-seared shrimp $6 | grilled salmon $5 | Blackened wahoo $5

540 cal

620 cal

580 cal

357 cal

720 cal

829 cal

910 cal
1410 cal

1410 cal

 220 cal

310 cal

412 cal
 280 cal

280 cal / 700 cal

cal varies



Spicy fried chicken Sandiwich $12
buttermilk fried chicken sandwich topped with

pepperjack cheese, jalapenos, red onions,

coleslaw and spicy mayo on a brioche bun

tuna melt $12
creamy tuna salad with melted Havarti cheese on

toasted bread

philly cheese steak $12
thinly sliced steak with onions and peppers

covered in melted provolone cheese on a roll

classic blt $10
Center cut smoked applewood bacon, lettuce,

tomato and mayo on toasted bread

House-smoked and served with toasted  bread, 

sauce (Sweet and smokey, spicy, Carolina tangy, peach habanero) 

and choice of 2 sides for a plate and choice of 3 sides for a Platter

*while supplies last*

Texas trinity platter $24
Brisket, Smoked hot link and piglet Jr (1/2 rack of

ribs)

The classic $10
with your choice of cheddar, swiss, or american

cheese

Brisket plate $14

Sammies & Wraps

Burgers

Pork Ribs plate 
Piglet(whole rack) $20

piglet jr (half rack) $15

pulled pork plate $12

Porkalypse  platter $24
pulled pork, Smoked hot link and piglet Jr (1/2

rack of ribs)

Steer & swine platter $24
Brisket, piglet Jr (1/2 rack of ribs) and pulled pork

spicy blt $12
Center cut smoked applewood bacon, lettuce,

jalapenos, tomato, pickled onions, pepperjack

cheese and chipotle mayo on toasted bread

blackened wahoo Sandwich $12
also known as "ono", features our own blackened

spice-rubbed fillet with remoulade sauce, lettuce

and tomato on a brioche bun

chicken caesar Wrap $10
grilled chicken breast and crispy romaine with

fresh parmesan cheese and caesar dressing

served with choice of side

bacon-n-cheese $12
giant classic topped with 3 slices of smoked

appelwood bacon

western burger $12
giant classic topped with bacon, cheddar cheese,

onion ring and whisky bbq sauce

mushroom burger $12
giant classic loaded with mushrooms sauteed in

parmesan butter, smothered in melted swiss

cheesefire burger $12
giant classic topped with pepper jack cheese,

jalapenos, lettuce, tomato and sriracha mayo

the "beyond" burger $10
meatless patty served with your choice of

cheddar, swiss or american cheese
patty melt $12
giant classic topped with swiss cheese and grilled

onions. served between 2 pieces of toasted

sourdough bread.

From the Broiler
served with petite salad, dinner rolls and choice of 2 sides

14 oz "usda choice" ribeye $28
the champion of steaks, charbroiled to your liking

8 oz "usda prime" tenderloin $28
tender, juicy and charbroiled to perfection

24 oz "usda prime" porterhouse $32
our "monster"steak, charbroiled to perfection

charbroiled salmon $16
charbroiled and perfectly seasoned salmon fillet 

smoked hot link plate $12

613 cal

324-650 cal

420 cal

627 cal

1960 cal

1890 cal

1960 cal

700 cal

880 cal

651 cal

610 cal

640 cal

480 cal

610 cal

890 cal 1490 cal

1050 cal 1010 cal

1040 cal

610 cal

792 cal

1420 cal

369 cal

1774 cal

490 cal

served with choice of side



Side salad (80C) | seasoned fries (280c)

steamed rice (120c) | fresh vegetables (40c)

Mediterranean quinoa salad (45c) 

kimchi (35c) | cup of soup (280 c)

mashed potatoes and gravy(100c)

beer-battered onion rings (130c) 

coleslaw (89c) | killer beans (160c) 

smoked greens (40c) 

smoked mac and cheese (260c)

baked potato (197c) add $2.50

Sides

Desserts

ny cheesecake $6

topped with strawberry or chocolate

sauce

banana pudding parfait mason jar $7

mason jar filled with layers of banana

pudding, nilla wafers and topped with

whipped cream

brownie sundae $5

warm chocolate brownie topped with ice

cream, whipped cream chocolate sauce,

caramel, and a cherry

creme Brule $5

rich custard base topped with a hard

layer of caramelized sugar

smoked apple strudel $6

cinnamon apples wrapped in flakey puff

pastry and house-smoked. served with a

scoop of vanilla ice cream

Drinks

bottomless soda $2.75

iced tea | lemonade $2.25

coffee | hot tea  $2.25

hot chocolate $2.75

milk | chocolate milk $2.25

610 cal

460 cal

330 cal

210 cal

478 cal

additional sides are $2.50



Draft on tap

Stone, Scorpion bowl ipa

stone, ripper rale ale

Stone, arrogant bastard ale

Stone, Delicious

modern times, ice

ballast point, sculpin ipa

ballast point, longfin lager

ballast point, ca kolsh

warsteiner

miller lite

leinenkugle's, honey weiss

blue moon

Pint

$6

 

$6

 

$6

 

$6

 

$6

 

$6

 

$6

 

$6

 

$6

 

$4

 

$4

 

$6 

MUG

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$8

 

$8

 

$12 

Pitcher

$24

 

$24

 

$24

 

$24

 

$24

 

$24

 

$24

 

$24

 

$24

 

$16

 

$16

 

$24

Bottled Beer

Domestic

budweiser  

bud lite 

miller lite 

yuengling 

o'doul's

imports & premiums

goose island ipa 

samuel adams lager  

heineken 

corona  

Stella artois 

dos equis xx lager 

new castle ale

fat tire micro-brews

amber ale 

white ale  

voodoo ranger ipa 

citradelic tangerine ipa

$3

 

 

 

 

 

 

$4

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$6


